
Experiencing God
Knowing Abba Father

He is ever present in our lives and cares about 

the details. How to know God in our work, 

through the mundane tasks, experiencing Him 

day to day.

“Your roots will grow down into God’s love & make you strong” Ephesians 3:17



Experiencing His Presence as Father



 To Experience Him, We Need To 

Understand Him...

 He Is...Omniscient, Omnipresent, Omnipotent 

According To Webster’s Dictionary

1.Omniscient-Having Infinite Awareness, Un-

derstanding, And Insight

2.Omnipresent- Present In All Places At All 

Times

3.Omnipotent-Having Virtually Unlimited 

Authority or Influence
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Jesus came to reveal 
our Heavenly Father 
to us. He spoke a lot 
about God being our 
Father in the 4 gos-
pels. When we learn 
to relate to God as 
our Father, our per-
spective & experience 
of Him changes.
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Letting go of our past misconcep-
tions of God is key to knowing and 
experiencing His presence. If some-
thing bad is happening in our life, 
it’s important to thought stop any-
thing that is contrary to His Word. He 
didn’t cause it. He wants us to be in 
health. He wants the best for our 
lives. Just like a good earthly father 
wants good for his children, so does 
our heavenly father. Ask anyone in 
the grocery store today, “what do 
you want for your children?” Most 
will answer, “why happiness.” God 
cares about us and wants us to be 
happy, and He wants us to know and 
experience Him daily as we walk this 
resilient pathway.
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Today we are reminded that 
God is our Father, and He 
cares about everything we 
are facing. Let’s allow Him 
into our lives. He so longs 
for us to commune with Him 
ie. communicate! He wants 
us to know Him and His un-
conditional Love for us 
through His Word, The Bible. 
Let’s remind one another of 
His constant care for us. We 
are His! No one can separate 
us from His Love.
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The Message Bible Romans 8:15

This resurrection life you received 

from God is not a timid, grave-

tending life. It’s adventurously expec-

tant, greeting God with a childlike 

“What’s next, Papa?” God’s Spirit 

touches our spirits and confirms who 

we really are. We know who he is, and 

we know who we are: Father and chil-

dren. And we know we are going to 

get what’s coming to us—an unbeliev-

able inheritance! We go through ex-

actly what Christ goes through. If we 

go through the hard times with him, 

then we’re certainly going to go 

through the good times with him! 
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Omnipotent 

om·nip·o·tent | \ äm-ˈni-pə-tənt  \

Definition of omnipotent (Entry 1 of 2)

1

often capitalized : ALMIGHTY sense 1

2

: having virtually unlimited authority or influence

an omnipotent ruler

3

obsolete : ARRANT

omnipotent noun

om·nip·o·tent | \ äm-ˈni-pə-tənt  \

Definition of omnipotent (Entry 2 of 2)

1

: one who has unlimited power or authority : one who is omnipotent

2

capitalized : GOD sense 1
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Omnipresent

omnipresent adjective

om·ni·pres·ent | \ ˌäm-ni-ˈpre-zᵊnt  \

Definition of omnipresent

: present in all places at all times

the museum's omnipresent security apparatus

big-city crime dramas, with omnipresent gloom and seedy, nocturnal settings

— R. F. Moss
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Omniscient 

om·ni·scient | \ äm-ˈni-shənt  \

Definition of omniscient

1

: having infinite awareness, understanding, and insight

an omniscient author

the narrator seems an omniscient person who tells us about the characters and their 
relations

— Ira Konigsberg

2

: possessed of universal or complete knowledge

the omniscient God
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